
th effect of such floods of pupular delii- -
1ECALL 07 C0UT DECISI0I3.

alon. All people ar not all wis all theThe Omaha daily bee
Urn. Neither are all JuJx-w- . but oa theBooking Backvrard Skrux City Journal: But why shouldFOrNDED BT EDWARD RQ8EWATER who! courts buttressed with IndependlleBeesLeutalkVICTOR ROSEWATKR. EDITOR. there be a constitutional convention If

th Roosevelt Ian theories ar to bKE FIILPIN"'.. KARSAM AKD liTH.
ence and armed with authority aava

proved Institutions not alone for th pro-

tection of the individual, but for th pro-

tection ot public liberty.
TalllH

'will never realize her own poasibiU-Ue- a,

commercially or politically, until
then.

It is a task the new regime baa to
meet to turn a people accustomed by

ages of fighting face about to see and
recognize the advantages of the

peaceful pursuits of industry, and
this is Its largest task. It waa to
this Juncture In Mexican history that

Enured at Oman posto'flce aa necyad-elas- a

matter. T
worked out? He would "permit the peo-

ple themselves by popular vote, after due
deliberation and discussion, but finallyCOMPILED FROM BEE

Preaauubly a aUsaedy at Lav without appeal, to settle what Lit properraa si. PLEASA5TLT POUTED.OMAHA, Fen. It To the Editor of The construction of any constitutional point
Bee: Because there Is such a thing likeThirtr Years Aa--o la Ha would make the constitute 1 of

the United States, and the constitution otthe Albert law on the statute, must any "What will you do when tip ar abol--Work on the B. at M. depot grounds
under contract with William Stephenson d risen expect to a pulled lo Jail lr the lshedr asked the morose man.any state, a rope of sand. He would hold

Diaz, great In his day, brought Mex
middle ot the night If the sheriff gets a"waa suspended by a strike of seventy- the supreme court of the United State "Tips ain't going to be aooiisneo,

the waiter. "When a young man
five mea who quit work at 7 o'clock.
The causa waa alleged to be that the

takes a young lady to dinner he ain't
goln' to let a few silver coin stand In

Taft or JUoKveltt
The republican atandard bearer to

be named at Chicago will be either
William II. Taft or Theodore Roose-

velt
That the competition will be nar-

rowed down to a clear cut contest be-

tween theee two ia now plain from
the announcement by Colonel Roose-

velt that he ia a candidate, and will

accept the nomination if it ia ten-

dered to him, Prealdent Taft having
avowed himself in the fight some
time ago.

To those who have been watching
the current of political events, the
Roosevelt announcement ia not at all
unexpected, although it ia more un-

conditional In form than anyone
would have predicted.

None will deny that Colonel Roose-
velt's personality has a wonderful
hold upon the mass of the people. As

president be came nearer being the

notion to do so Ilk In th case ot W. U
Stulir Ia there any way to recover dam-

ages for false arrest? E. GRIM.

less qualified to interpret the constitu-
tion than a mass me:' Ing led by aa
agitator.waxes paid them. !. a day, were Insuf

ico. If Madero ia to Improve upon
Dias to the extent be should, he will

show himself equal to the work he
inherited from the man he over-

threw. And he addresses himself to

the task with most intelligent
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ficient to live upjn. Mr. Stephenson
claims to be filling the place vacated A Wars, Oa few Weestrr.

Judicial recall the presentsELM CREEK, Neb., Feb. M.-- To the
peculiar Illustration ofand that he will proceed with th work.

Th wild gees are flying northward- - Editor of Th Bee: In answer to th Hon.
tion. lie declares the value of "an in

Charley Emery welcomed a (id at his Charles Wooster. th wonderful politician,
statesman, diplomatist, sag ot Silver dependent and upright Judiciary which

nous yesterday, weight nine pound. fearlessly stands for th right even
against popular clamor.' and, havingTh library board has received an offer Creek, th man whe interprets lb laws

of to United States government at sight.Vocational Training.
Minneapolis Is going to give voca to leas th old Methodist Episcopal

church on Seventeenth street for a public
assented to that canon, proceeds lo ad-

vocate the measure which would sub'.ect
the tenure of the Judge to popular clamer.

oomea to th rescue of th Valley Fann-
er Protective association to protect them
from the treachery and malicious double-cro- ss

of their attorneys, W. A. Princ of
library building. .

Blshoo O'Connor I In Chicago.
tional training a trial on a large
scale. It has arranged to erect a

building costing $1,000,000 aa a tech
He seems to have some conception

A formidable document has been tiled Grand Island and T. J. Mahoney of

the wsy when ne Knows it s up to roe
make him look like a good provider or a
piker." Washington Star.

"Ever given any study to the Baconian
theory?"

"Not much replied the theatrical
manager. "They're good plays all right,
but it make no difference who wrote
'era. Tou couldn't put the author under
contract for any more." Washington
Star.

"I understand yon hd your feeble-
minded son tag a term In mental ef-

ficiency."
"Tea, and it has don wanders for

him."
"Whar he going to do now?
"Lecture." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Why. the baby's been as stltl as a
mouse all this time. Tou ar a good boy
to hav kept your little brother s quiet
all this time. How did you amuse aim
sof

"I gave him the mucilage bottle to
suck, ma." Baltimore American.

"My star can wtggl h'.s ears and
whistle through hla teeth."

"Urn."
"Now can you build me a three-ac- t

comedy around that r Kansas City Jour- -

this incongruity, since he develops a
variation of the rcca'I to the effect that
the people should have tl,o power to le--

Omaha. Sham on you attorneys tor benical high school, the last two years In th county clerks office, being th

power of attorney tn th estate of Ed-

ward Uulldmelster. It Is written In Gertype of popular hero than any one ing so mean aa to doublecross us poor

CORRESPONDENCli
Communications relating to newt ana

editorial matter should be addressed
Omaha Pee. Editorial Department.

, JANUJUtT CIRCVUATION.
Ignorant farmers. Why did you not goof whose course will be wholly voca-

tional along business and Industrialho has occupied the executive office call not th Judge, but the decision-th- at

la. It people think a decision Is wrongman and covers a wbol quit of foolscap. to Silver Creek and consult with theIn recent years, and he made a record A conunltte consisting of Charles Sal- - Solomon ot that city?lines. Thus It reduces the question they shall by petltlsa oh!ali an election,
49,728 of which his party, and his country. holm. A. H. gvemdby. 8. J. Larson, i. Also Mr. Wooster make the statement at which all the voters shall vote whetheri at one to a practical test and Ita

experiment will be watched withare Justly proud. But Mr. Taft has the decision shall be sustained or not.MltUkuft and Q. Andreen. Is undertaking
m u-ur- e th aunointment of a consul

that the association exists only as far
east as Grand Island and leaves us to Boston Transcript: The eonstltutlmlikewise been an honest, conscientious

her to represent th Swedish and Nor- - guess as to how far west. Well, we aseagerness by other cities of the west

contemplating a similar step.
maker of Ohio, whoa guest and orator
Roosevelt was, must have wondered assume the association doe not exist In theweaian government.

and courageous president, and has
made an enviable record of achieve-
ment for which he has a right to ask

neighborhood of Silver Creek, becauseAnne the armv OTUtrS IS OO IOT
they heard these words what wonlOf course, this Is not the first voca Charles Wooster ha not approved of thellaior Edmund V, Sumner, rum cav

Plata of Nebraska. County of Douglas, as:

liwlght Williams, elrculaUon manager
tt The Bea Publishing company, being
only sworn, aava that the average dally
circulation, leaa spoiled, unused and re-

turned copies, for ths month of January,
iat was :I)wlaHT w,UIAyn

', circulation Manager.
inscribed In my presence and sworn to

before ma this Mh day of Frhrusry iai
(Seal.) ROBERT HfNTER.

Notary Public

association's attorueyaalry, now la th city, to return to thisthe customary endorsement. Just aa
station, the same officer who later Now for a few more facts, non. Mr.

Wooster. I happened to b at Lincoln and

left of the courts It his recommendation
were placed In tn consl'utlon. 8 cb
wonder will not be llmltcJ to them, but
will be experienced b? all who reflect
that people hav often been swept, by

did President Roosevelt at the end of
cam commanding general ot th Depart:

his first term. present at the attorney general's officement ot th Missouri.

tional training school, by any means,
but it will embrace unique features.
Minneapolis claims the largest high
school attendance In proportion to
population of any American city,
there being 6,100 pupils In ita five

high schools and Ita total number of

when you appointed yourself th wholeFor ourselves, The Bee believes waves of passion and prejudice, and thatcheese to dictate, collect, hire attorneys.Mr. Taft baa a better claim to a sec one of the great ob Jolts ot th Cramers' - ,, construct and manipulate the whole busl--

"Do yon want lo get a hearing la this
court?" shouted the magistrate.

"Sur sir," replied the very deaf de-

fendant.
Then." yelled the magistrate, with a

last mighty effort, 'you will have to go
to a spedsilat." BelUmor American.

John Ray Von Iran, son o - of all our constitutions tn seeking teond term than Colonel Roosevelt has And because you could not nose In
maintain th Independence of the Jtk

' Saksrrlkcre Icaring tka elly
teaaparmrllr ahaal Bar Tka
Be ssalled these. Address
will a ekaaaed as aflea aa

and dictate you saw tit to pull out DidMrs. A. V. Von Trott oieo at . .

Ha waa U month of age.children of school age ta 43,000. It clary haa been to raise a barrier againstany Union Pacific Lawyer give you any
lira Jennie and Nellie O'Brien ot but.

thing, Charley, to sign your name to that
tlngton. Is., were th guests ot Mrs. a. letter ot yours? Come on now and tell ua.

stands to reason, therefore, that its
new school may be expected to be
well patronized.

r aleShan on California straw. As a last word, Charley, let me advise
Hon. VI Blerbower I In tn city, tn you as a son talking to a wayward father.Get It all shovsled away?

aueat of Ms brother, B. U Bleruower.The belief Is growing in this coun get that Stiver Creek sand out of your
Hentamln Barrows, cum ot in swnuj whlskers. get some mu machinery In your

department of th Union Piclflo generalNow for the strenuous Part of the

ctmpalfo.

to a third term. It baa been often
proved that when they take time to
consider a subject thoroughly the
great majority of our American peo-

ple are not carried away solely by
amotion. Mora than three months
remain before the nomination, dur-
ing which certain weaknesses of Col-

onel Roosevelt aa a candidate, as
compared with Prealdent Taft, will
have to be given their dna weight by
thinking folks. Aa tersely put, the
decision must be reached "purely
from the standpoint of the Interests

try that there la decided lack of
proper articulation between th last
grade In the public schools and the
first high school year and many

passenger office, left for Hot Bpnus.
Ark., to take treatment for his rheu

bead and behave yourself.
J. P. MORRIS.

Sat ( aarrh Qaarrel.matism.Use,--Another million-dolla- r ilow.
wii rre getting rich! captain W. J. Broatch denied th ro--

cities, whether going over to voca
nrte that hla son. cadet waiincw .

ELM CREEK. Neb.. Feb. tt--To the
Editor ot The Bee: We desire to make a
statement In regard to' the published re-

port ot th recent attack upon Prof.
Broatch. at West Point, as seen swr.

rely Injured In a boxing match. Ha saidThe recall for president U alio a

plank In the platform.

tional training or not, are setting
about to meet this defect In

th system. Th Minneapolis plan
contemplate that But aalda from
thla feature, vocational training ap

that his report Indicated that th boy was Tbonnee, who ha been assisting In con
la snod health and tree of Injury. ducting a revival in the Methodist churchof the people aa a whole." or, in other w. K. Nason. secretary ot tn neormawa. here. The statement made In The Bee
been sugar convention, received a setterwords. In answer to the question which associates th gymnasium ot tn

peals to those who feel the necessity from Henry T. Oxnard, president of tn Christian church, church differences
of children preparing themselves for Oxnard Beet Sugar company, endorsing

Winter hag proved to our complete
Satisfaction Ita ability to coma back.

"The La Foliate boon blix! the
Tar." remarks aa eichanjps. Aim

thing did, aura.

whether the interests of th people
aa a whole will be subserved by up-

setting all precedent and refusing a

alleged attack by svaagellsts on th
Christian church, with th assault are alltna action of tn Douglas County Best Absolutely PunImmediate and definite service In

life, while It Is opposed by those who Hun, assnelatloB In fixing a seal et absolutely unfounded.
m:cea for sugar beets raised tn this Evangelist Smith has never criticised

the Christian church unjustly, nor haabelieve that the prime function of
renomlnation to Prealdent Taft, who
baa made good and earned a vote of county for the coming year.

education la to teach children how to Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. V. Orlswoia wereconfidence.
rejoicing over the birth of a sob. who willThat record breaker wind and anow

roust have been the March Hon pre-

paring to coma In. -

live, Instead or merely how to per-

form soma given task In life. Ths be christened Otrard Hoben answoid.

tn said church apposed through th
gymnasium or any. other channel the
work which waa being don by the Meth-
odist church. Furthermore, th manage-
ment ot th gymnasium cancelled all
evening elasses during the meetings. The
whole affair Is unfortunate and stands

Missouri', "Dnwf" Soar latter hold to the necessity of laying Ten Year A g-o-Illinois steps Into th breach to a broad foundation in general educa Mr. Harry chandler Bchteaser or biowx

Falls, a D.. and Miss Lulu Irene Phillipsprevent a duel between Missouri and tion and argue, not wholly without
Figuratively speaking. Minister

Osplna got good punch in the Jaw
'for that flip remark. of Omaha war united In marriage by Inground, that vocational training tends

condemned by both church. Innocent
parties should be cleared and th story
of tb row between the evangelist and theRev. A. C. Hirst of th First Methodist

Arkansas over th authorship of the
folk-lor- e lyrlo commonly called the
Missouri "Dawg" song. The Chicago

to defeat that purpose. '
church and the gymnasium having to doIt is. being maintained by some

Ith earing th professor are withoutnouns claims that tne song waa that the hop of th next generation
It look as it some more council-me- n

ware figuring on returning to
office by the telephone route.

foundation.carried into St Louis by a lot of tired actually Ilea largely in the possible Furthermore no row or church differ-

Makes Home Baking Easy

No other aid! to tb tMvuewifo
is so great, no other agent so
useful and certain in making
delicious, wholesomo foods

The only Baking Powder
...... ,

mad from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No Alum No Uma Pbosphatos

end thirsty southern Illinois politic Itles of vocational training aa ths fence exist betwsen the churches In
volved In the wrtteup, namely, Methodistians, possibly th bath room boys.Still, 0 rover Cleveland waa th

nly democrat elected to th White
beet means of developing healthy, in-

telligent children and securing that and Christian church.though the Tribune doe not so af
House la mora than fifty years. firm, whereupon th Bt. Louis Re-

public opines that the song may eas
panacea of economlo disorder In-

dustrial efficiency. These urge that
this It en of th vital elements In

REV. H. 8. FRENCH.
Pastor of M. E. Church.

:
,

H..-Q- . KNOWLBTS,
Pastor of Christian Church.

A Dlselalni la Entered.

Unfortunately, "Mike" Harringtoai ily hav com from southern Illinois,
for a eltlsen of that tut heard ItIs one of those letter writers who baa

church at th kom et lb bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Phillip. MS

Xoutk Twenly-flft- li street Mr. and Mrs.
Schloessr left on a tat train for their
bom In Sioux rails.

A number at school friends of Master
Frank Rowley save him a surprise Party
In the evening est th occasion ot hit

anniversary. .

Announcement waa mad of th promo-

tion of F. C. Qentsch, superintendent of
the western department of th Pacific

Express company with hsadquartera In

Omaha, to th position of general superln-Unde- nt

of th entire system. A simulta-

neous appointment mad John T. Daniels,
who had been superintendent of th east-

ern division, assistant to Mr. Oentsch.
It was expected that Mr. Oentsch would
be moved lo 8t Louis.

Mrs. Bea Rosenthal had fifteen women
a her guests at dinner. Decoration
war of lilies and ferns. After dinner
cards were played and arises won by
Mrs. D. Degea and Mrs, HolHngw.

Mrs. Henry Hitter, assisted by her

not learned th value of brevity. ELM CREEK. Neb., Feb. 26.--Ta the

the solution of the
problem and that, therefore. It must
com. All th more Interest, then
centers about the Minneapolis ven

sung in the forests of central Illinois
back In the forties, when It waa

being yawled off by the deck bands
Editor of The Bee: We beg leave to call

i Those Automobile show people al-

ways war lucky, and should con-

gratulate themselves doubly this
of steamboats up and down th Ml ture.

attention to the artlcl wherein Will
Balsa and Tom FlUgerald are charged
with being implicated In the egg throw-
ing ot Sunday night, February It We
ar not In any way Implicated In the

alssippt river.
time. President Taft went Into thIf this Is true, then there la no

Whit House with this splendidtelling where th song cam from. affray, nor did we plead guilty to the
charge. We were not even arrested, andSecretary Knox will visit Bogota, tribute from his friend and chammay hav been written by the not desiring to be placed before th pub

pion, former Prealdent Rooseveltauthor of "Old Dan Tucker," or Itbut Senor Osplna probably will not
be a member of the reception com

s' m a false light w ask that you glv
ringing In th nation's oars:may hav been composed by Davy this th tarn publicity you hav given

mittee. . th other and thus right an Injustice thatMe man of better training, no man ofCrockett aa a crooning companion on
your article reflects upon our families.Mrs dauntless courage, of sounder
Thanking yon tn advance for your kindColonel Roosevelt's declaration of one of his lonely coon hunts. Who-

ever wrote it unconsciously sounded
the keynote of militant democracy.

daughter, Mrs. John Tultla, entertained
the members of the Kaffee Kraenschea
In th afternoon. An elaborat luncheon
waa served.

attention to this matter, w remain,
common sense and of higher and finer
character has ever coma to ths prsat-dsnc- y

than William Howard Taft.
serious Intention elicits the custo-

mary response, "We expected this. We have right to assume thatand even if It were written so long An Impressive sen-Ic-e was solemnised In

- WILL BO LAN,' TOM FITZGERALD.

Asalast a Third Term. MM TEAbut oh, bow sudden!"
ago, th man who revive! It Is en the chapel ot Mount Bt Mary's academy

when the three young women aa novices
entered the order of Sisters et Mercy.

titled to about as much glory aa Its HOMER, Neb., Feb. S.-- To the EditorThe pocket booki of Rockefeller,

nothing has happened to change Col-

onel Roosevelfa estimate, which was

formed after long years of Intimacy
with this old comrade.

of The Bee: This moat eventful of allRlshop Scannen officiated, assisted byoriginal author,
Every time I come te lawn

Carnegie and others are even more
convincing proof than their words days to th American people find me inRev. Father Stentsel as master of cere

a reminiscent mood. Looking back fiftyThe boys starts my dawg monies and Father Calanorlthat trusts around. Governor Wilson wishes It under six years, marks th beginning of his-
tory for me. At that time 1K4 I wentMakes no difference If be is a bound. stood that not only la his hat In the with my father, Samuel H. Combs wThey gotta quit my dawgIt la to be hoped that Dr. Lyman

around. lived la Phelps, Ontario county. New'Abbott will not be told by the cos People Talked About
Tork. at that Urn to a pole raising forEpics like that (and "Casey at the

ring, but that his head ia In bis hat
Yea, and bla head la beginning to
look Ilk th on thrust through thetrlbutlng editor than th support of Fremont and Dayton, and four yearsBat") shall net be allowed to lie

Rich, Satisfying, Full Flavored,
Invigorating as Coffee

300 CUPS TO THE POUND.

ONE TEASPOON! UL MAKES TWO CUPS.

Publlartwd by that Growers of Indtat Tata

th Outlook ia hurting him. later I marched with th wide-awak-

quiet la the tomb of forgotten heroics. Happily. Mr. Cnox will hall Columbiahoi I the canvas at which the boys
are throwing eggs three lor aThey are needed today, perhaps. with a glad hand."Beirut ia Put Under Martial Law

for Lincoln and HamJIn. In the fall of
1861 my father misted- - In th Eighth
New York cavalry. Company D. and was
killed June t 1MI, at the Cold Harbin-figh- t

at er near Haws shop about twenty

Th bravest woman la the land 1more than they were forty years agoAfter 81nklng Vessels,' observes nickel, seven tor a dime and eighteen
for a quarter of a dollar. been discovered in New Jersey. She toldto Inspire men and drive them In this

a public meeting that she was unmarriedheadline. Reminds one of the old
adage about the abutting th barn great struggle for freedom and popu or twenty-fiv- e sail north of Richmond.because nobody had ever asked her.

Governors Harmon and Wilson are So much for a startThe Houston Post puts up a ferventdoor. , I have always been a republican, myquoted aa expressing pleasure at the
lar rule. Th Arkansas coon hunter
who sauntered into Springfield, Mo.,
the other day hamming that magic

pie te W. J. Bryan t lot up on th
first veto for prseideot being cast formuddying of the republican waters. money devil" and give nan a enane ta
General Grant when he waa running forsettle th Insurance bills of th burned
hi second term. I had not been In Ne

Glv credit where credit is due
and admit that It was Colonel Yelser
and kla little typewriter that brought

section of the Tel as town.tune is entitled to an office, himself,
at the hands of a militant people, On of th proposed laws In New Tork braska long enough to vote when he

ran the first time. When General Grant's

But there is time to clear the waters
between nomination and election, so

the democrats hsd better flad a more
substantial ground on which to base

whether he knowa what an office Isout Colonel Roosevelt asd aot those which has escaped th chestnut Blight
Impose fin of r and on year' Im friends urged him to stand for a thirdor not He is a crusader disgalsed term ther were hundreds all over theseven governors- .-

their hopes of success than muddyfrom himself. prisonment a th party whe treats an-

other and th barkeeper permitting the country who were In open revolt, but
republican water.

treat voids the license of th house. th republican of that dtt stood pat
(that I th reason I am a standpatter).

Toe oldest InhabUaat about forty
years hence will hav torn tall Kadero's land Schema. . Not within th memory of th eldest In

and I hop and pray that th republicanHarper's Weekly aska It PresidentOne of the demands made upon the convention ot 1SU will see that no third-weather stories to tell to the cred Against V . AgainstTaft will fight, now that he has
habitants In New England ha ther beeu
so much trouble In cities and town be-

cause of frosea water main. Beaton term candidate win. It General Grantoloua youths If the yaraa stretch aa Diaz government and to which the
iron ruler waa about to yield to when reached the cross-road- s. Well, he oould not win when th soldier vote was Substitutes Imitationsusual with the years. ' never saw th like, and people alt overhaa Instructed the foreman of thetoo late, was that of new agrarian th greater stoaton ragtoa are raftering

on the very top wave, how can one hope
to win whe has managed to hop from
one office to another for the last thirty

composing room to let stand his an' inronverAnc and harden p. -
The guess of the Water board' nouncement that only death would Abd-- Axis, eultaa of Morocco, loet years')

rights, with a view to better dis-

tribution of the land among the peo-

ple. Madero'a proposal to parcel out
spokesman now ia sixty days more to his throne partly because of hla fondneastake him out of the race. Having been carried around and fed
get possession of the mater plant for European Inventions. And now his with a golden spoon. Colonel Roosevelt

come out with a crasy fad of "new14,000,000 acres amoag the MexlIn successor. Mulay llano, naa ms-au-This guess should be preserved
alcohol along with the others.

Aa Explaalaa that railed.
Chicago Record-Heral-tans, therefore, seems, upon Its face, nationalism," er, lo ether words, hewireless ststlon at bis cipltal. Fes. and

also amuses himself, so It Is said, with an MALTED MILKweald Ilk to DUs th United State.to be a stroke of wise diplomacy. No The minister from Columbia I probably
busy wondering why t'ncle 8am la going so sure was he that he would winaeroplane.secret Is made of the tact that thisIf La Pollette's name ia to be on William Dean Howells Is to a honored a thought he weald go to th repubm an attempt to pacify certain mal about hi bustneaa without exMMtli
nervousness or excitement.Nebraska's presidential preference lican convention and whip the bandoa March V by makers of literature at a

contents and It ought to have a very dinner given by Colonel Georg Harveyballot Just the same, the next
tn celebration et bis seventy --fifth Mrlh--vital effect depending upon the pop- - DessaeraeVa KsakWea.

Houston Post.order jHeorasaa people win be ac
alar appreciation of such a con

mea who had been the mainstay of the
republican party In New Tork, but they
sidestepped. But what wash result?
Look at th lie ejection returns of New
Tork. Up te that tune h waa looked
at with fear, but th voter ot New Tork

day. Invitation hav been Issued te
well-kno- mea and wonsu In the HU--fcused of helping President Taft

sloa with Its attendant opportunities. ary rtrrlea of the fnlred Stale, and H
W sopnos th Jackass was selected

aa a party emblem for ue because, ks
bray when he sniffs th clover In the
pasture Instead et trying to learn bow

The land is not, of course, to beIt must be a trifle embarrassing, at Is said that th eccasloa win be a notable
tatd the people to a of good eh.doled out unconditionally lor the ask' one.

te Jump th fence or work th comblna-

Mad In the largest, best
equipped and sanitary Matted '

Milk plant In the world
We do not make "milk products-Ski- m

5111k. Condensed Milk, etc.
a ew Original' Genuine

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK
Made from pars), falteraaun milk

and the extract of select maJted graia
reduced to powder form, soluble ia
water. Beat food-dri-nk for all ajjes,
r3"ASK FOR HORUCITS

Used all over tae Globe

Uoa aa th pasture gate.

best, to certain La Follette ahonters
ia Nebraska who burned their bridges
so badly aa to make retreat into the
Roosevelt column difficult. If not im

am living la on of tb most thickly
settled and prapercus sections of the
west and 1 am sure If we get a third-term- er

on the ticket ther will be hun

Baeat te th Fares.
Ban Fraaciac Cbroaicl.

Cwssrae I a Th Omaha Be expresses the optnlen
Philadelphia Record.

AjajrWg

SSL - rSi
. .QtaaaSIr

that the coadjtloa of tn United States dreds of thousands ex voters all

ing, but the conditions appear to be
very reasonable ones. President Ma-

dero will have don a great service to
Mexico and ita people If he can per-
suade any considerable number of
the recalcitrant to lay down their
arms and take np th Instruments of

possible. .
win be serious If the movement farm wardTh engine soaa who e a collision In- -

entasje. through a fault of hla and. at not accelerated. Talking about
this wester country who will not quar-
rel, bat whe will not vote. Ther know
when they hav had enough, and theyInstead of seeking hi wa safety, stays deatrasility of popularizing farm life will
have had eMugh new. & A. COMBS.at hat post te check th spssd ot his train not accompiras) that object. About the

Of course, if thq city is on the
verge of taking possession of the
water plant, every member of the only thing calculated to max of an the

farm attractive Is high wage ex sj Caawe aad Effect,
Chicago Tribune.

all a eaa aad tides mte th Jaw of
death, IM the month of ben." In order
u save the Hies f th passsngiri ta hla
tram. Is showtng as much heroism as the

Water board will be so busily for tn farmer and good Profits on hi
products. If he kt permitted to set tam

peace aad Industry, tilling the soil In-

stead of continuing la deealtory war-
fare. The country abounds In natural
resources, which can never be (ally
developed until the Mexicans, them-
selves, tar to the task, and Mexico

Woodrow WUaoB say his hat has been
la the ring a tone ttm aad that Ms bead
ha been In It, Thla may account for his

as win n satisfied and will not wiLight Brigade at Balacklov, or th mea ytin any
gaged working ont the problem of
adapting th operation to municipal
management that he will hav 'no
time whatever to devote to politics.

waa wormed Part Fisher or those who much If he Is chanted with making the
cast et nvmg ktga for the man who Brastsegbt at the "Moody angle" at Swott havtatt. appareatlv, lest sis head a fe

weeks ago.ta the city. iaytvaase esert awn.
1


